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DAUGHTERS WILL MEETThe moat outstanding political figureWILL DECIDE BASEBALL'
REJECTED SUITOR

KILLS YOUNG GIRL

; JULES JUSSERAND

f '
TO BRING LATEST

I VIEWS ON LEAGUE

appoiatod o th tnff of tbe-prtei- :

dent genornl, these bcDg Mi Paulla
Hood, ef BTiauiton, and .kliaa Aaaie Lee
Graham, .IJurbam. . A, brilliant ball
at Oreve 1'irk Ina will be givea ' ea
Taeeday evening,ia honor ef the aegee.
Tha dance at the Manor Hons will be
given la honor ef the page ea Friday
afternoon. - Th page, win alee partici-
pate in all the social functions ef tk

-convention. -

Bardlag Make a Smeeh.
Austin, Texas, Not."

Warrew O. Bardlag paueed at the .

Texae capital ' toaight for enly-- a few

minutes, during which he made a brief '

talk from the rear of hi train. '

It. Phillip'! weat te ace Mr.-- Varacr
ftcr Mr. Varacr ' bad trrlvod bom

from New York and mad Investiga-
tion. We informed her Uat Mr. Var-

acr had delegated a to tell her that
he could no longer live with-- , her, and
to ask her to go to the borne of her
mother ia Salt Lake City, Utah. After
aome proteatatjon, ah agreed to-d-

thia- - v ' .

"I assisted her ia eetnrjng proper
baggage, Bhe selected the route ever
which shs wished to travel to Bait
Lake City. Th ticket wss purchased
here aad I handed it te her ea th
morning beor she left ia the aiter-aeo- a

fer Salisbury, where tit boarded
a train. Considerable excess baggage
was checked here for her ea the day
the left ad shs waa furnished with
proper cheeks. Bsfor leaving Lexing-
ton for Salisbury, to which point I
drove her ia automobile accompanied
by aa aged colored scrvsnt, Anna
Miller, I told Mr. Varner that Mr.
Vtraer bad left town for the afternooa
and did not desire te set her a h
was fully convinced.

or a generation is Menator. Joseph
Addison Brown, of Chmlbourn, aad
looming large la tht Democratic hori-xo- a

ia Congressman-elec- t Homer Le
Grande Lyoa. Tucker, class-mat- once

law partaer a eaee with
the Bzt Cengreeemae, ia mor promt-aoa- t

ta the oppositioa --party aad
though the two .have waged political
warfare oa every" stump la the dletriet
they have remained tht warmest per-
sonal fricmd. .

Senator Brown right aow la sot th
most optimist! person ia th county.
Like many another Democrat, be
looked for th election af Senator
Harding and was surprised only ia th
majority. A a larg cotton grower,
hanker aad merchant, in addition to a
Democratic war horse ef ae meaa pro-
portion, be appralac th situation
mostly from th standpoint of ita ef-
fect e trad eonditient ia th South.

Th dowawird trend for th - last
day ia aot eaeouraainc. ha declarea.
and it 1 crying wolf now to talk about
diversified farming. The farmer ought
to have beea rjrenarlna for thia
ditloa aad hie salvatioa lie ia the
measure ot hi ability te recoup in the
oc ox over production or the ataple.

The American Cotton Aasnrintinn. of
which he ia a prominent . officer, is
faced with the- critical conditio at
tha Federal banks, he fear, and th
hope of the Bouth ia ia a steady re
arrangement of international eondi-
tiona. Te Republicans will attempt
nothing so long ss Mr. Wilson remains
in the White House, it is the oolnion
of the Columbus colon, and the hone
of the grower ia that a Republican ad-- ;

aunmratioa run eoatrel cea bring
relief after. March fourth. Th prob-
lem of nnaaclng asxt year' crop 1
upoa tha merchant sad th most of
them muat yet solvt it.

MRS. VARNER SUES
IN FEDERAL COURT

(Coatlaaed From Page Oae.)

learned that improper relation bad beea
exiiuag lor year. After all thlt ia- -
formaUon I decided that X eoald no

aaVa''Vrwanr
the hotel or my office before her de-
parture for Bait Lake City, Utah.

"She did aot go away- - aatil I bad
ascertained that tk had ampl means.
Bh took everything she desired from
tho home.

"At the time a number ef year age
when aha allege ah waa practicing
rigid eooaemy ia order to assist m in
busiaesa, ahe wt furnished with a

aad whatever else ahe might
desire for her pleaeure end comfort.

"Ia July whea I atteaded gathering
et Aaboville, I secured rooms for both
of a at th Grove Park Inn, but (he
found excuse, for aot going. Again I
offored to take her with me to New
York late., aad expected her to go,
but ebo egaia aiade excuse and tyed
t horn."
Fred O. Sink, intimate friead aad

bbsiBcee aaeociat ot Mr. Varacr for
many year a' ma a ef high character,
who ia aamed ia the negation of Mrs,
Varner aa having made repreeeatatlont
to her that be wat going to balls-bu- ry

ta meet Mr. Varacr ha the fol-
lowing to eayt "la company with Wad

IN ASHEVILLg THIS WEEK

Activities of Pages Will Be

Outstanding; Social Event
r : of Convention ;

-'., '

Aihevllle, Nov. T The geaeral Co

ventin ef Daulhterg of tht Confed
rracy which eonveae hero thia week
oramlae ta h most Interesting in
program aad record breaking crowd,
ever four hundred reservatloae having
already beta mads at local hotel. Tha
vanguard ef delegate H( re. arrive
Caturdsy aad t thi was added a Urge
nnmhev t arrivals todtv. Many dil- -

I'rguished viiltere will be ner among

horn win lie governor ana Airs. xcx-ett- ,

Mre; Jotephtt - Danle!, .0aerl
Jullsa 8. Carr. Oearal Carr ia expect'
ed htrt tomorrow. ; '

Th aet;vitiet of the Ptt will he
among th Interesting feature. Each

:te I entitled te two page. North
Carollaa' two page ar Mi Dolly
Rymea of New Bern, tad
fhepherflr of Wlaatea-Salcm- . Twe
North Carolina yoaag ladies bare also

NATIVE
HERBS
TABLETS

Lack ef exeicleo, poor foe. Im- -

rop.r dlareatlon, and mentnl wocVv of.fen cauna SICK HEADACHE!, a,

PYaPKPmA. rO!TlPA-TIO-
and STOMACH DWORDEH.

Lessen the danger of bad results from
these causes hv taking; each night one
BLJ8S NATIVB MKRB TABt.3T. Each
boa oontalna a IU AHAKTBH eoupott.
and la sealed with a btus seal bearing

Ignatur of ALONZO O. BUSa. ror
aale by all leading druggists in boxes
containing lot doaee for tl.ee and a
amaller .IC tofVl.tO. Made by A. 0.
BLUB CO WABHL, D. - .

Cheney's Expectorant

BeH Remedy: for

Colds, Coughs

FotPaat Te-- CeneraUoni,
aa a Sure Rcliof for Coughs,
Colda, TbrWt Troubles and
Croup. .

.

More Effective Than Anything
Else. Sold by All Drufgiete.
Costs Utile.

Tk prompt us ef Chsney'e Ixpee-tora-

will prevent th deadly, germl
from taking effect and producing

throat er lung trouble. En-

dorsed and approved by the highest
medical authorltiea in relieving ell
torts of colds, coughs, ' wheeling,
whooping cough and croup.'

Aa ordinary told, a little eough, a
tllght heareeaese er a tort threat are
the beginning ef whooping eough and
croup. Don't aegleet them, at they

?ulckry develop into a tcrioua or even
Keep a bottle of Che- -

ney't Xxpeetortat ea htad at all
timee for auddca attack ef rou'p.

Cheneys Expectorant it taken 1

ternally aad ekeek a. eough or cold
and it a euro relief from croup, laflu-na- a,

whooping cough aad tor threat.
Oct a bottle today from year drug- -

gilt aad be prepared to meet the wi-
nters lint.

ti

The : ;

WomeaWhO Nood Strength

Should : Read and Conaider
These Facta

VtYky will waa continue to drag
rouad sickly, asrvoa, alliag, tired all

the time, t eaergy er ambitioa to do
anything when it haa beea demonstrat-
ed over aad ever agada right, i eur.,'
midst, that Vlnol, the cod Jive ad
Iron 'ttrcagtb-emto- r and body-builde- r

will make rich red breed, dulckea the
elrculatioa aad rector strength, vital-
ity aad energy t every org a aad
muscle ef the body,

If women would ealy stop aad con-

sider thst their weakened, aibkly, aiU
lag condition is almoat alwaya caused
by poor blood and how quickly Vinol
increases the red corpuscle aad en-

riches the blood, druggists in thi
town would not be able to eopply the
demand. (Adv.)

Dr. Jamee J. Philips
wtska m lMWM that be
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; REORGANIZATION TODAY

Whether or Not There Will Be
War in Major Leafaes WIS

.Be Decided Today

Chicago, Ills, Nov. 7. Whether war
is to break out la the major biitbau
league or the dove of peace ia t con
tlnu to eoar above the profetaloaal
rank of the national gam probably
will b decided her tomorrow whoa
separate meetings of the two factions
in the proposed reorganiaatioa of base
ball will b held..

Today preliminary conference! were
held by both sides. Preside! Baa
Johaaoa, of the American League, met
with Clark Griffith, ef th Waihlngtoa
club, aad Connie Mack, ef the Phil-
adelphia American, th other three
member or what Johaaoa terms the

loyal five" failing to appear. They
wore expected to be her tomorrow,
however, for the league meeting, which
Preeideat Johaaoa baa called. Med-
ina a few block away with John
Hardier, Preeideat of the National
League, were II representatives of
the National Lcagne clubs. Tomorrow
they will hold another meeting.

The Natlonar League msa, who wtth
the Cbieago, New York aad Boston Amer
ican League club have goa ea rec-
ord la fsvor of the "CI villa Tribunal"
of three financially dialntereeted mca at
tht controlling body ef professional
hseebsll, conferred from I o'clock thl
afternoon aatil late tonight. Only a
brief reeeaa for cupper Interrupted
the meeting.

It was kaowa that methods of avoid
ing a wtr were discussed by the Na
tional Leaguer,; but there apparently
wae no let-u-p. in their determination
to force reorganiaatioa of the game
or else form a II club league without the
are American league club, which with
President Johnson so far bar refused
to approve the Lacker plan . which i
fostered hy the National Leaguers.

President Heydler said after the
meeting the situation wfce th earn aow

l when the elevea club clgned their
agreement to form a twelve club league
If the other Ive American League clubs

Ive American League clubs. If thay
waat to join oar meeting tomorrow we
shall be glad te have them. Aay action
at that meeting will be decided by
majority vote aad we ahall stand by
suoh actio to the end. It a either
case of the America leaguera jolalng
ua or forcing a te form a aew Isegue

After the National Leagu meeting
representative ef th three America
learu club aiding with the National
Leaguer met with them and outlined
plan for tomorrow. No official actioa
was taaea.

NEW EXPORT CORPORATION
READY JANUARY FIRS

New Orleaaa, La., Nov. T. Dr. F. H,
Saunders, shalrmaa ef th sommltte
oa arrangemeat for the Federal foreiga
(nance eernoratloa. which waa orgsnia
ed hare Saturday at a meeting of ovef
100 prominent Southern bankers, aa
nouneed today that the aew corpora-
tion would be ready for bualaeee by
January I. 12L

The corporation waa organised with
authorised capital of anfloo.ooo

which it ia stimatd. will rive It
Inanelng power of at least 60,000,000,
which will be ted to aanat producers
of the South ia marketing their pro
duct ia foreign countries, with especial
attentloa to cotton, angar, rice aad
lumber. It la altogether probable that
capital stock, which will be subscribed
by banker of II Souther states, will

doubled wlthia a few month.
Th director! elected at the mtetlag

Saturday will meet at an early date to
elect omcera tea ouuin a program.
Organisation pleas will b rushed in
order that the work of assisting the

of the Bouth will be Well unSroducsrs Jaauary 1.
"By that time declared Dr. fiaua

dera ia discussing plaaa for the organ!
aatiea today, "the cotton, auger, rut
and lumber people arc expected te bare

their call the fasiliUc of aa iaetltU'
tloa sufficiently atrong to Inane a
larg amount of export aad to begla

extend credits te foreiga aouatriet
oa commodities raised la thl section,.

"This means more, however, thaa tht
amount of credit extended for It rep
resent th oeglnfUng.Of a tjew r of
foreiga inaaeing through the com
munitie directly interested la the sales
ef commodities." '

th
IRIIB SYMPATHltKfU MARCH

AROUND TUB WHITE HOU8

Waahiaatoa. Nov. T. Hundreds of
Irish sympathisers marched for aa
hear tonight ia single file areand tht
White Uoaae s a protest against the
recent death f.Tra Macewiney,
Lord Mayor of Cork, who (tarved hint
as if la Brittoa prieoa. Th dsmonstrs
tloa was organised at a meetlag of the
local branch ef th rrlende ef Irith
Freedom earlier la the evening, aad it
wae aaaouaeed it would be repeated
each alght for TJ day, eae for each
of tht day MacBwloey faated before
h,it death- .-

ton

at

at
A Bleyele fee CWiatm ' aMaaa I
"Feadeet Dream Cava "Trne" le
every bey aad girl gaa

Deat dtaapaelat them, geleet M aad
aew. We wttl debvwr tt te yea
Chrtotma Ive. aad

Quality Bicycla Co. Hi
'm i. WUmlagtoa It. f ;

s W,. C. XJEWIS, Proprietor

"Quality Firtt"lrt Qallty.

Albert Ellis Admits Murder of
ElghteeivYear-Ol- d Typist

at St. Louis

Bt. Louis, Nov. 7. Edna Ellis, th
11 yssrold typist, whose' body
found with th throat slashed ia a va-

cant lot acar her borne here Friday
morning, wae killed by Albert Ellis, SI,
a rejected suitor, according to a aigncd
eoafeeaioa Eltia made to th police
today.

According to Ellia' alleged coufee- -

doa, he intended to commit suicide,
but the blade ef the rator he used
broke aa he clashed the throat of his
victim the third time.

Ellis, who is ii electrician, .only ad
mitted the killing after several hour'
grilling, according to the police, lie wae
arretted Saturday morulug on informa-tio- a

furnished by Mrs, Marie Ellis,
mother of the slam girl. Bh aaid Elli.
who formerly lived at her home, had
threatened her dnughtcr for breaking
off their engagement after a quarrel.

According to the alleged confection,
Ellis waited at th corner Thursday
alght where she left the car on return-
ing from work, but h refuted to talk
to him, the police any, tad atartcd to
cut through a vacant lot to her horn.

Ellia le said" to have stated that he
followed the girl end struck her, knock-Li- g

her dowj. When chs arose, accord- -

ng to the alleged confession, he at
tacked her with the razor.

When the girl'e body ws found both
hands were badly lacerated.

The alleged slayer le aaid ta hav
admitted that she aw the raxor and
struggled with him, at th amt time
begging him not to cut her.

The report that

police station where he is h'VJ. Police)
made unsuccessful attempts to keep the
people moving, but there wss little talk
of violence.

PALMER CHIEF FEATURE
IN CONSPIRACY CASE

AUoraejr-OenergJ- 'g Part in Soft
Ooai Oaie to Bo Inveitigated
' In Oonrt

Indianapolis, . Nov.
ot Attorney General Palmer'a eoanee-tio- a

with tht oft coal coneplracy ease
is expected te take precedence over th
case itself tomorrow when it ia called
for trial ia the Federal district court of
Judge A. B. Anderaoa. A continuance
will be asked by the government- - it ia
expected, due to the resignation jf Dan
W. Blmme end L. Ert Slack, apeclal

district ettoracy, to bring about
the removal to the jurisdiction of the
Indian court a number of the defend'
ant living la UUnota aad Ohio,

Judge Anderson recently notified the
attorney general that aa Invoetigatloa
would be held ia open court regarding
hi OBHactioa wttn tne case. Air.
Slmm resigned early ia October, fir
ing aa hi reason that he had received
instruction from th attorney general
regarding cllminatioa of certain evi
dence. These Instructions, Mr. Blmme
said, "literally cut tha heart out of the
case."

Arguments regarding a continuance
are exbected to preehiiUte the invest!- -

gstloa of the attorney general' Inst ruc
tions inasmuch aa mas preeipitatea
Mr. filmms' resignation.

frsnk C. Duller, one of the uttorney
rcDreeentlng the bituminous conl miner
under indictment, and Mr. Blmme, hav
beea subpoenaed to appear ia court
t6morrow. They are expected to tectiry
regarding the attorney general' eenne
tioa with, the ease.

HOME FOLKS KNIFE
IRVIN TUCKER FOR- -

EFFICIENT WORK

. (CwaMaacd From page Owe.)
,in.

nrnmlnenr aa a anit ef BUto govern'
meat. Like some ef the eouotic ef

West, it haa been heard from la
the pact ealy ea electioa day and for
more thaa twenty year It has beea
returning a big Democratic majority,

TENSE PRESSURE
ON HER HEAD

"My Sidee, Back and Head
Pftlnexl Mo Jttet AU th

i

Tlm;H Sajrs . Alabama

Udr. Who Took Cardut
aad Cot Well.

TJafeatowa, ila-"l- fttr the birth ef
ay baby, I tame aar dying, write

r. Maudt ftlta, at TJabatowa. I
u ta aa awful eoaditiea. It

Jutt looked Uk I trettld die.

I eealdaH bear aaycae to area
eh m, X waa ee tore, aot eve te

tara a ia.bed. Mjr eldta, beak aad
head all pained tae, Just all tk time.

We bad the do tor every day tad
dil everytklat be kaew kew, it

looked like. let I lay there Buffering
teak tatoaee paiae ae atema X eeat
4trbe.!

Tiaally, X atid to my katbaad, let
i try Cardal Ht weat for It

eaee, aad Vcior X kai take the
ret Ttotti the V enme taek. tte

Mreaeee began te te away, aat X be
to aaead, .Tke 'Iatae preetur

eecmed ail at eaea te bare lay lead,
before long X wa tp. .1

1 took tare TeottI aa waa well
etreag aal able to de my work, X

boluredV Cardul caved my life.
eaaaot praiae it eaeugk for, what il

tot aae. ..
' :"

It yea are a woman,' aad aeed a
tonie i

Take Cardul tba Womaa'a Toaiew

French" Ambassador Will Re- -

' turn to United States From
' France November 24

COMMERCIAL RELATIONS
ALSO OF IMPORTANCE

Think Principal Allied Powen
Willing to Meet Desires of
United States in Regard to
League Covenant, Bat Not
Through' the Lodge Beserva- -
tiona " '

Washington, Not. 7. (By th Ao
elated Fres.) Julc Jusserand, th
Yrcnek umbtaaador, who weat horn sev

ml months ago on leav anil who later
wat ttsigned to special duty ia ton
section with the settlement of tht Pol.
Ish jueilion, ia to return to Washing-
ton ob November M. Be ia expected
te bring with him tha latest aairi of
kit government regarding tha refuting
of tha League of Natlona covenant and
to ba prepared to discus tha subject
trith tha offieiale of tha Harding ad-

ministration aa aoon aa the are ia
efllee and ready to proceed.
' It h'l long been known in dlpto-fcati- e

tirtlea In Washington that tha
principal allied poirera vera prepared
to f far towards meeting any detlrt
ef tha American government for changes
ia tha plan of tha covenant, but it hit
ben atated rn at lean one importaat
Quarter that eueh ehangea moat ia ao

do not believe that euch ehangea would
' ba made by reservations such aa ware
proponed in the Lodge plan

, In their opinion amendmenti would be
- accessary. Theae would require tht
approval of tha various algnatory
power.

Commercial Relatione.
:., Another mattor thst will engage 'tha
attetttioa of Ambaaaador Juaaerand il
the itatua of tha commercial relation!
between tha United Btatec and Franca

adar existing treatlaa. Franca lait
apriag gave notice to all powera with
which ah had commercial treatise of tht
termination of theae covenants, her par
poie being to replace them with a com
Diet act of new treatira ahaped to
moot the aew eonditient la trad and
commerce resulting from tha war. Be
for the denunciation took effect, how
aver, the French government withdraw
tha antic a fur aa It eonerad tht
Vaitad tit tea.

France, however, baa not abandoned
her plan of revlaing all of bar com
mere ul treatlca and la aaderetood t
b deferrlne- - tha opening of'Begotla
tloaa with tha United 8tate).atil aftet
tha chaaga of adrutaUtratidna ia Waih
ingto oa next March 4. Before tht a

mcgotiationi are opened' M. Jusaersad
la expected t acquaint hlmaelf with the
plane of tbe sepuDiiaaa teaaer in ma
matter of tariff, revlaioa, which might
greatly influene the character of any
Bw commercial convention.

Ta larva? Sltuatma.
The ambaaaador alao la expected t

make a cloe aurvcy of tha aituauoa la
Washington and report to hia govern-men- t b

upon the prospect of auecaat la
aae It ahould decide to renew Ha ef

forts to arcur approval by the Senate
Of the treaty, which would guarantee
protection for France againtt external
aggression for a period of Ave yeara.
k'aiiur of the original effort ia that
direction reaultod ia the abandonment
a! :a similar franco-Britis- treaty.

Commissioner Page Builds
803 Miles of Road in Year at

' (Coatlaaed From Pag One.) ta

. economically a rent more than wc arc
. apaading now. We haven t the mate-- .

rial aor the tabor with which to do any
more than wo are doing. We can t
get it."

v Will eonditiona materially change
during the coming year!

ruey might to, the tomiuismonet
declared. "Cement ia cheaper now than
it.was, but wa are ctill having a dick-cn- a

of a time getting It moved. Labor
la cheaper and more emcient. It It
little more plentiful.

Silent Oa Bead laeae.
-- ' The - commissioner refused le be

. I raw a out over the proponed plane
ef Col Tom Kirk Patrick to build IJSO0

mile of hard surfaced road next year,
He emlled broadly at the (uggestion,
but nothing more ia the way of

would be make. Neither wenld
fcl aay what tht Lcglalatar ought to

- eboat hew road legUlitloa.
'Ta trying to build roadtt I am aot

rla the Legislature,"- - he aaid. "But
whatver they do, they ought ta de it ea
a Ave year program. It would hardly
de to tpead live million neat year tad
aon the year after that.

"We might de very well to Ukt ever
the Btate tyatem of roads and build It

..' 1 would like to act tht automobile faad
devoted entirely to the maintenance ef

' the roadt that we have built and about
two and a half million dollar annually
for Ave yeara er more could be raised
by aa ad valoreum tat without burden-
ing anybody.

Hah Owe Material. ,.
,' Theae matter Mr. Fag Intends ta

leave to the General Assembly to de-

termine without any euRgestloa from
fciuu TWo thing he will ask for a

. arproprlatioa ef about a quarter ef a
million dollar with which to erect and
epmte- - two rock quarriei te provide
trashed atoae for hard eurfaoed roads,
aad about an equal amount to build a
cement mill la oa of tht weatera etna
tic wher raw malarial it avaiUbl.

With the thing workiag full tha.
road building will hav passed two e
it worst eUffleuttie, aad ther will re
main only the problem of. traatporta
tioa ef material aad Jading somebody
to do the work, Construction ould
be expanded to twice the preecnt ecala,
and done very economically, and at a

' coat of about ball the present coat ef
roedbutldlng under th eoaditieej at
prraeat prevailing.

For Cold r lafacme.
and at a Preventive, take QSOVfS
L, B. Q. tablet (Laxative Brom Qui
nine tablets). Be ear yew get the
rnulne. Ask for GJtOVEA L. B. Q.
t , biota. - Look for t, ,W, CSOVZ'N

e fcoav fOe- - . ,

vt

"Mrs. Varner had requested that T
convey her to Bnllsbury, where h

might board a train in order to avid
embarrassment at the ttttto here from
any curious persona rwho might b
around.

J. HAM LEWIS SOJOURNS

FOR WHILE IN ASHEVILLE

Ashtvllle, Nov. TW.Hamiltoa LowU,

who wss 'defeated for governor oa th
Democratic ticket in Illinois la last
Tuesday' election, arrived in Ashe-vill- e

today, coming bert owing to a
serious throat affection, which de-

veloped during the eampelga. He is
a guest of hia friend, Fred Scaly, man-
ager of Oreve Park ina. Former Beaa-to- r

Lewie atated today that he felt he
meet get away from Chicago, the dust,
smoke, soot aad noise following the
advice ef hie physician and eek rest
here in the mountsins, which he love
so well.

a mmummmammmmmtm.

Chile Beeogalaea Mexico,
Santiago Chile, Nov. Becog- -

the aew- - Mexican govcrn-Chll- e

wae formally' aceom

credentials to President Sanfucntes.

IfyoiiT digestion
. doesn't aasimllata

ordinary food,and
health requires
something uttracfr
iw to tastt and

,

easy to divert, tr

6rapeNuts
thsj wheat and
barley food.

"There's a Reason

SONS PIANO CO.

1ST East Martla Street.

V
"Here we f round

tha mulberry but.li,
Tho ? mulberry buah,

; tho mulberry buah.
Hero ro go round

tho mulberry buah,
On. a cold aad frosty

morning.

JoyofaWarm Home
Comfort in the home in cold or chilly wea-

ther Is a joy that can hardly be estimated in
dollars and cents.

Yet it can be had so inexpensively and so

not provided before. With dn

HAPPINESS lilTERIlTTIOHIL
OnOPIPCHDTTER

I ,

It't all that make lif worth livlag.- - lorn tpend fe
tune aad circle the globe la Ite pureult without tue-ac- t.

Te other It ome without seeking, at naturally
suaaaln. For yen, Happiacs may be aaether aama

for the - ..

Jette French Player Piano
'

Heady to tkeer yea, rest yen, inspire you, refresh yau.
II tt tk wonderful laatrameat that playi with all tht
artistry et kamaa lager. Superb rich tenet perfect
for playing by band at well at with player roll. May
w kave th pleasure ef playiag It fer yout '

under your house, heat can be had, flooding
tho house in a very kw minutes. As it burns
all fuels, a wood fire --

.

can be built in short
sella of chilly wea-'- ,!

: You'll like the Inter- '

1
A Reminder --V

Chriitmas it Jtut Arottnd the
Corner.

national Onepipe for
its economy, simplic-
ity, ease of handling,
and became it will v

take the muss and fuss

of stoves out of your ,
house. O ,

Laiey Sales Company

' aaemmElaaSe,Ctisalsw M.C.

m4ueHWMif.Ca lrBswvn.
a, rvM cum r vs.
ktilk.Mc aetMu.vt.
fa sutiini.iaC. cwri- -c
VmnilMWliM WUaMUt.a.C
WMMftSatow c , ms ri a. c

Colombia Grafonolas

and Records

JESSE FRENCH &

. ; .v taaey Library Bldg, aad


